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product overview

The SyncMedical Ethos PEEK IBF System is an intervertebral
body fusion device for use in patients with degenerative
disc disease (DDD) at one or two contiguous levels of the
lumbar spine (L2-S1). DDD is defined as discogenic back
pain with degeneration of the disc confirmed by history and
radiographic studies. These patients should be skeletally
mature and have had at least 6 months of non-operative
treatment. In addition, these patients may have up to Grade
1 spondylolisthesis or retrolisthesis at the involved level(s).
These implants are used to facilitate fusion in the lumbar
spine and are placed via either an anterior or anterolateral
approach.
This Device is intended to be used with internal supplemental spinal fixation systems such as the Ethos Pedicle
Screw System. The interior of the implants is intended to
be packed with autograft.
The A-Spacer is made from PEEK which has a modulus
of elasticity similar to human vertebral bone and its
radiolucency allows straightforward assessment of the
progress of fusion.
The A-Spacer assists the fusion process by providing a
slightly convex profile to promote an ideal anatomical
fit. The subsidence resistant design and the uniquely
aggressive anti-migration teeth ensure implant stability
while the fusion process is occurring.
The A-Spacer has three footprint sizes (28mm, 34mm and
40mm). Each footprint size is uniquely shaped for a better
anatomical fit, which allows for good engagement with
cortical bone. The large open design allows for additional
bone graft material. Additionally, each has a consistent
inserter feature which allows the same instruments to be
used for all sizes.
Implant heights range from 8mm-20mm in 2mm increments, with two lordocic angle options of 6° and 12°.
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product description

• Convex profile to promote a better anatomical fit.
• Two lordotic angle options.
• Uniquely aggressive anti-migration teeth to ensure
implant stability.

28mm wide

• Three footpint sizes.
• Large graft opening.
• Tantalum markers to enhance radiographic assessment 		
of implant position during insertion of the implant.		
34mm wide

40mm wide
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instruments

Inserter (Alternate Distractor/Inserter also available)

Trial Inserter

Trial Implant

Width Trial

Distractor

25mm Cob Elevator

Lumbar Rasp

Osteotome
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instruments

Tamp

Curette

Mallet

Graft Block

Inserter Slide Hammer

Quick-release Slide Hammer

T-Handle
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surgical technique

1.

Obtain anterior exposure to intervertebral disc.

2.

Remove the appropriate amount of disc and
vertebral body.

3.

Prepare the superior and inferior endplates of the
vertebral bodies. This can be accomplished using
instruments such as osteotomes, rasps and curettes.
Adequate preparation of the edplates is important to
increase blood supply to the fusion site. (Figure 1)

Figure 2
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Figure 1

4.

Distraction of the operative site is important to
restore lordosis and stabilize the implant. Use
the distractors to obtain the desired distraction.
Once distraction is achieved, the implant width
and height can be determined using the implant
trials.

5.

To determine the appropriate footprint to be used,
select the 28mm width trial and attach it to the
quick-connect T-Handle and insert the trial into the
operative site. If the 28mm width trial is too small,
select an incrementally wider trial until the
appropriate footprint is determined. (Figure 2)

surgical technique

6. Once the appropriate width has been determined,
select the 8mm trial implant and attach it to the trial
inserter by threading it snugly onto the tip as shown
in Figure 3. Attach the quick-release T-Handle and
insert the trial into the operative site. If the trial is
too small, use incrementally larger sizes until the
appropriate tight fit is achieved. Use the largest size
possible to ensure implant stability. (Figure 4)
7. Once the correct implant size has been determined
using the implant trials, final preparation of the
operative site may be done.
8. If the trial implant is difficult to remove from the
operative site, remove the T-Handle and attach the
quick-release slide hammer to the trial inserter shaft.
Using moderate force, slide the hammer up the shaft
repeatedly until the trial implant is removed.

Figure 3

Figure 4
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surgical technique

9.

Select the appropriate size implant and secure it to
the inserter. With the implant securely fixed to the
inserter, place the implant in the appropriate space
on the graft block. (Figure 5)

10. Firmly pack the graft material into the implant using
the bone graft tamp. It is important that the
A-Spacer is completely filled with graft.
11. With the A-Spacer ready for insertion, the segment
is again distracted using the distractors. The distractors are used by connecting them to a quick-release
T-Handle. Distract the segment by placing a
distractor at each side of the operative site. The ASpacer may require light impact using the mallet to
fully introduce it into the disc space. (Figure 6)
Figure 5

12. Use the impact tamp if necessary to make adjustments to implant location.
13. Clean instruments per the detailed cleaning
recommendations in the Sync Medical
“Surgical Instrument Cleaning, Sterilization
and Reuse” instruction 19849 Rev A.

Figure 6
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warnings and precautions
Warnings
1.

Correct selection of the implant is EXTREMELY important. The potential for
satisfactory anterior column support is increased by the selection of the proper size
device. While proper selection can help minimize risks, the size and shape of human
bones present limitations on the size, shape and strength of implants. Internal 		
fixation devices cannot withstand activity levels equal to those placed on normal
healthy bone. No implant can be expected to withstand indefinitely the unsup-		
ported stress of full weight bearing.

2.

Implants can break when subjected to the increased loading associated with 		
delayed union or nonunion. Internal fixation appliances are load sharing devices
which are used to obtain an alignment until normal healing occurs. If healing is
delayed, or does not occur, the implant may eventually break due to material 		
fatigue. The degree of success of union, loads produced by weight bearing, and 		
activity levels will among other conditions, dictate the longevity of the implant.
Notches, scratches or bending of the implant during the course of surgery may also
contribute to early failure. Patients should be fully informed of the risks of implant
failure.
Precautions
1.

Ethos Spacer Implants are for SINGLE USE ONLY. An explanted implant should never
be reimplanted. Even though a device appears undamaged, it may have defects and
internal stress patterns which may lead to early breakage.

2.

Correct handling of the implant is extremely important. Polymer implants are
designed to support physiological loads. Excessive torque, when applied to insertion tools, can cause splitting or fracture of the implants. When a polymer implant
is impacted or hammered into place, the broad surface of the insertion tool should
be carefully seated fully against the implant. Impaction forces applied directly to
a small surface of the implant could cause fracture of the implant. Split or fractured
implants should be removed and replaced.

3.

The patient must be adequately instructed. Postoperative care and the patient’s
ability and willingness to follow instructions are among the most important
aspects of successful bone healing. The patient needs to be aware of the limitations
of the implants the patient should be instructed to limit and restrict lifting and
twisting motions and any type of sports participation until the bone is healed. The
patient should understand that implants are not as strong as normal healthy bone
and could loosen, bend and/or break if excessive demands are placed on it,
especially in the absence of complete bone healing. Implants displaced or damaged
by improper activities may experience migration of the devices and damage to 		
nerves or blood vessels.

4.

The Ethos PEEK IBF System has not been evaluated for safety and compatibility in
the MR environment. The Ethos PEEK IBF System has not been tested for heating or
migration in the MR environment.
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ordering information

A-Spacer
Implants
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Part No.

Size in millimeters

ESAB082806
ESAB102806
ESAB122806
ESAB142806
ESAB162806
ESAB082812
ESAB102812
ESAB122812
ESAB142812
ESAB162812
ESAB083406
ESAB103406
ESAB123406
ESAB143406
ESAB163406
ESAB103412
ESAB123412
ESAB143412
ESAB163412
ESAB084006
ESAB104006
ESAB124006
ESAB144006
ESAB164006
ESAB104012
ESAB124012
ESAB144012
ESAB164012

8mm x 28mm x 6°
10mm x 28mm x 6°
12mm x 28mm x 6°
14mm x 28mm x 6°
16mm x 28mm x 6°
8mm x 28mm x 12°
10mm x 28mm x 12°
12mm x 28mm x 12°
14mm x 28mm x 12°
16mm x 28mm x 12°
8mm x 34mm x 6°
10mm x 34mm x 6°
12mm x 34mm x 6°
14mm x 34mm x 6°
16mm x 34mm x 6°
10mm x 34mm x 12°
12mm x 34mm x 12°
14mm x 34mm x 12°
16mm x 34mm x 12°
8mm x 40mm x 6°
10mm x 40mm x 6°
12mm x 40mm x 6°
14mm x 40mm x 6°
16mm x 40mm x 6°
10mm x 40mm x 12°
12mm x 40mm x 12°
14mm x 40mm x 12°
16mm x 40mm x 12°

ordering information

Instruments

Part No.

Size in millimeters

ESLDA-008
ESLDA-010
ESLDA-012
ESLDA-014
ESLDA-016
ESLTA-141
ESLTA-0806
ESLTA-0812
ESLTA-1006
ESLTA-1012
ESLTA-1206
ESLTA-1212
ESLTA-1406
ESLTA-1412
ESLTA-1606
ESLTA-1612
ESLAA-010
ESLAA-020
ESLAA-030
ESLAA-040
ESLAA-050
ESLAA-055
ESLAA-060
ESLAA0070
ESLAA-080
ESLAA-085
ESLAA-090
ESLWI0-10
ESLA-104
ESLA-105

8mm Distractor Shaft
10mm Distractor Shaft
12mm Distractor Shaft
14mm Distractor Shaft
16mm Distractor Shaft
Offset Tamp
Trial Implant, 8mm x 6°
Trial Implant, 8mm x 12°
Trial Implant, 10mm x 6°
Trial Implant, 10mm x 12°
Trial Implant, 12mm x 6°
Trial Implant, 12mm x 12°
Trial Implant, 14mm x 6°
Trial Implant, 14mm x 12°
Trial Implant, 16mm x 6°
Trial Implant, 16mm x 12°
Bone Graft Tamp Assembly
Cob Elevator Assembly
Lumbar Rasp Assembly
Bone Graft Block Assembly
Mallet Assembly
A-Spacer Mallet (1 lb.)
Osteotome Assembly
Impact Tamp Assembly
Straight Oval Curette Assembly
Angled Oval Curette Assembly
Inserter Slide Hammer Shaft Assembly
Trial Inserter Assembly
Slide Hammer Assembly
Slide Hammer Shaft Assembly
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